Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth's Songs

VOCAL
Mr. Moon-Man  .60
Turn off Your Light  .60
Strawberries  .60
For Months and Months  .60
There is a Happy Land  .60
Please go Find my Billy Boy  .60
Parlor Games  .60
The Only bit of Ireland in Old New York  .60
I've a Garden in Sweden  .60
No More Staying Out Late  .60

INSTRUMENTAL
Selection  1.00
Waltz  .60
Turkey Trot  .60

IN LOUIS F. WERBA & MARK A. LUESCHER'S PRODUCTION OF

"LITTLE MISS FIX-IT"

BY W. J. HURLBUT & HARRY B. SMITH
"For Months And Months And Months."

By Joseph Tabrar.  

Moderato

Piano.

My mother always told me that I
The telephone company in this town is
A lady friend of mine one day thought

had a splendid voice, In fact, I'd sing in Opera, if
starting into fight, They're sending notices around that
it would be a joke, To walk into a restaurant and
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they'd give me my choice; ___ I wrote to Oscar
we must be polite; ___ A friend of mine was
have a little smoke; ___ She smoked a little

Ham - mer - stein that I would be his star, ___ He
so polite, he got down on his knees, ___ And
eig - ar - etter just like a suff - ra - gette; ___ Then

said, Come down and sing for me, And I'll see how good you are.
said, Dear Central, give me One, Two, Main Street if you please.
all the papers roasted her, And haven't stopped as yet.

Chorus.

But I don't suppose I'll sing it again for
And Central won't get over it for
And I don't believe she'll smoke again for

For Months, etc. 4
months and months and months, No, I don’t suppose I’ll
months and months and months, No, the poor girl won’t get
months and months and months, No, I don’t believe she’ll

sing it again for months and months and months;
over it for months and months and months;
smoke again for months and months and months;

If she

sang “The Wise Old Owl,” he left the room at
girl was really shocked to hear politeness
really has to smoke, She should try a pipe just

once; So I don’t suppose I’ll sing it again for
once; And she won’t get out of the hospital for
once; Then I don’t suppose she’ll do it again for

For Months, etc. 4
4.
Now all you married gentlemen should bless the hobble skirt.
I will show you how you can do your wife a lot of dirt,
In case you come home late at night, and wifie makes a roar,
Just take her up and spread her out upon the parlor floor.

Chorus.
Then I don't suppose she will get up again for months and months, etc.
No, I don't suppose she will get up again for months and months, etc.
You can go back to your club and enjoy yourself for once,
And your wife will stay just where she's put for months and etc.

5.
An aviator friend of mine took out his aeroplane,
And flew from New York town to Philadelphia like a train,
And when those Philadelphians saw him they set up a wail,
For they thought that he must really be Old Halley's Comet's tail.

Chorus.
And they won't know who it really was for months and months and etc.
No, they won't get wise to who it was for months and months and etc;
I bought an aeroplane myself, and I am going to fly at once,
But perhaps I may not do it again for months and months and etc.

6.
Now (Local) has a base-ball team that pleases all the cranks,
They ought to keep the good work up and get a vote of thanks,
They have some dandy players, but I can't recall their names,
Still I have to hand them credit, for they just won six straight games.

Chorus.
But they may not win a game again for months and months and etc;
No, they may not win a game again for months and months and etc;
I would really like to see them win that pennant only once,
Then there wouldn't be anyone sober in (Local) for months and etc.
TRY THESE OVER ON YOUR PIANO

CARESSES

Waltz

Tempo di Valse

By EUGENE C. LESSER
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